reaction between cholinium hexanoate and buthyl butyrate S10 reaction between cholinium acetate and octyl octanoate S12 reaction between cholinium hexanoate and octyl octanoate S14 reaction between cholinium acetate and glyceryl triacetate S17 S10 Scheme S1 -Proposed mechanism for the hydrolysis of esters catalysed by ionic liquids.
Reaction between cholinium acetate and methyl acetate TS-1 PBE1PBE/6-31+G**, E = -901.261617943 a.u. Thermal correction to Gibbs Free Energy = 0.308214 a.u 1 imaginary frequency = -646.52 cm -1 TS-1 PBE1PBE/6-31+G**, E = -940.534464257 a.u. Thermal correction to Gibbs Free Energy = 0.334894 a.u 1 imaginary frequency = -639.68 cm -1
